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CARETAKERS’ PERQUISITES. Atrp-flON HALES.You will receive civil treatment, and superior 

work, If you patronize the DOMESTIC LAUNDRY, 
169 West Rlchmond-street. TELEPHONE 1651. 
W. A. Smith, Manager. Collections from and de- 
liveries to all parts of the city. 5

s* -N , burning,
C/- \ Itching, aoalr, crusty Skin

X .__O Diseases, such as defy the
Y ordinary blood medldnew,

*re cured completely by Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Dio- 

/y->TJ. covery. For Scrofula In all 
Jfc- . v,V8t Ite various forms, the wont 

IvSl Scrofulous Sores and Swell
ings, great eating Ulcers, 
and every blood-taint and 
disorder, tide is a direct 
remedy.

It thoroughly purifies and 
enriches your blood.

________AUraruUr, ,V. C.
Da. R. V. Piaacs: Dear Sir 

■ -Your“Golden Medical Dis- 
»-»A. çovery" has proved a blese- 

to me. It wee recom- 
mended to me by Rev. P. A.

' Kuykendall. I have been a 
sufferer with old sores on my 

legs for four years. I used three bottles of It, 
and my legs are sound and well and my 
bwltb is better than It has been for some time.

I bad the best doctors of this country treat 
my case and they failed to effect a cure.

Yours respectfully,

REMOVAL
SALE.VARGOES GRAND’S1

In Future These Civic Employed Will 
Have to Pay Their Own Rent, Gee, 

g net and Water Accounts.
The Property Committee yesterday after

noon decided not to allow any campeie on 
the lend her at the Island this summer.

A. R. Boswell wrote asking to renew the 
leeee of a five-acre lot at the treat point of 
the Island. As tha lease expires next year, 
the committee refused to consider the ques
tion.

The propoeiliou of Stewart Heath, agent 
for tile Boulton heirs, in reference to St. 
Patrick's Market wee laid on the table.

R. A. Dickson, solicitor of the Henlan 
Ferry Company, wrote asking that 
the time for taking out licensee 
for ferry boats be extended from May 1 to 
1C. The company will be allowed to make 
application for aa many licenses ee they 
wish before May 1, the oily to refund the 
money for any licenses not required.

Aid. Uowanlock thought it wee high 
time for the city to offer the ferry privi
leges for sale, as suggested in The World, 
and the city receive a percentage of the 
gross receipts.

Solicitor Caswell informed the commisse 
that the result of a conference betsreen 
Judge Clark and City Counsel Meredith 
wee that the C. r. R. will agree to 
the lease of the Yoege-etreet Wharf to the 
Hanlan Ferry Company.

On motion of Aid. Stewart, City Com- 
mieeioner Coatewortk was requested to re
port as to what land the city owns at the 
foot of Woodbine-avenue, also to ascertain 
the names of parties who are removing 
gravel from the beach at that point. Aid. 
Stewart «aye a splendid park can be made 
there at a very small cost.

The subject of perquisites received by a 
number of caretakers, in the shape of gas, 
water and fuel, was discussed. The com
mittee was unanimous that the system of 
supplying these items was wrong, as it bed 
a tendency td make the users extravagant.

Aid. Sheppard's motion, that in future 
caretakers be paid a fixed salary and pay 
their own rent', gas, coal and water, carried.
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Owing to our New Premises not being ready until 1st of 
May, we will continue our sale a few days longer at

B1ILB0ÀD STOCKS mm.n’s both accounts, end the price had advanced He 
before aoy prêteurs to sell was met. No fresh 
news eonoernlng the attack on Chicago Oaa has 
been received, but the 'rumors here been afloat 

the Attorney-General would eoeu supple- 
t bis decision by the Institution of suits. The 

railway list wee generally fractionally lower, but 
holding» very steady. Trade la the Orangers 
wea limited, and this le true of the whole list. 
Manhattan has Improved two points on buying 
induced by the belief that the Rapid Transit MU 
aa passed by the Senate will not become a law 
because of the amendments added to the measure.

REPOSITORYeralls that
menCANADIAN BECUHITIEB QUIET AND 

QENEBALLT STEADY. l"i ■
We have Just purchased a 

manufacturer's entire stock of 
-^/OVERALLS greatly below re- 

Tgular prices.
These goods are now In 

stock and selling rapidly.

n SEE OUR PRICES:
Advance In Sugar Trust—Small Iaeveaee 

In Local Bank Clearings—Whant Fairly 
Active and Irregular at Chicago and 
Frorlelone Higher — Cables Continue 
Dull.

............... 15C

2 for 25c 
........  25c

Four-ply Collars, 24 Inch.........................
Four-ply Turn Down Collars,.................
Men’s Kid Cloves, all sizes....................
Fancy Cotton Hose....................................
Black Cashmere Hose, Spliced Heels
Merino Pants...............................................
Cashmere Undershirts.......... .................
Cambric Shirts, extra Collars and Cuffs.... SOc 
Fine Silk Four-In-Hand Scarfs
Fine Silk Knot Scarfs....................
Black Silk Knot Scarfs.................
Boys' Jersey Suits.........................

BUILDING SALEZ ' lOc
19c/ Order» Solicited.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty
TeunsoAT Evxxixe, April 86. 

Canadian lecuritlee were quiet end rather Ir
regular to-day. Loan Issues ruled firm. MESSRS.26c

49cOwing to the extensive alter
ations I am making to my store I 
will offer for one week only:

Canadian Paolflo closed * easier to London »t/ 6»*.John Macdonald & Co. 19c
19cConsole uncheeged, dosing at 100* for money 

and at 100 8-16 for account, ,

Silver bullion la 1-10 edtkc, selling In London 
today at 80 H6d per ounce, r

15c25cWellington A Front-sts. E.
TORONTO. ■ j

NEXT SUNDAY CAR VOTE.

C. & B. Pickles 
Blxby's Shoe Dressing,VIGOR or MEN $1.25

- - - 2 for 25c
Preserved German Fruits 35c 
Prune Confites, a choice 

delicacy for table use

XHave received instruc
tions from the

The gold reserve la the United States Treasury 
yesterday^ inereased $*00,000, the total oelng fftfftftttfcwr 1

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored OXFORD GAS RANGES60cThe clearings of Winnipeg 
are «681,848, aa against «760,18»

The rates of sterling exchange continue firm, 
and It is possible that a little gold may be ship
ped from New York on Saturday.

banks this week 
last week.All Pereèiee May Cost Their Ballets Whose 

Names Are On the Laet Llet of Man
hood Mull rage Vote re.

In the Ontario Legislature yesterday 
Mr. Tait moved the third reading of the 
Toronto Railway bill

Mr. Gibson moved a reference back to

S'
s Weakness Nerv- 

oneness, Debility,
and all the train of 
evils from early errors 

...] « later excesses, the 
rf#^4^results of overwork, 
7*1 IM sickness, worry, etc. 
1 [W Full strength, develop- 
jL/ ment and tone given to 
fil / every organ and portion 

of the body. Sim

liay-Hs Go.R. BARRON,i

GUARANTEED perfect work
ing In all respects. Consumes 
the products of combustion so 
that there Is no waste, or odor.

728 Y0NGE-STREET.Toronto Bank Clearing»,
The clearings this week show a little Improve

ment. but they are unsatisfactory as showing a 
quiet business. Following are the figures, with 
comparisons:

April 20.........
“ 21.

Hew York Stocks.
The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were as follows:
To sell at their Great 

Sale
committee for thn purpose of inserting 
amendments agreed upon by the company 
end those concerned In securing proper 
safeguard» in connection with the vole on 
Sunday care

Section 7 ot the bill regarding person» 
entitled to vote was amended by adding all 
persons entitled to vote at elections whose 
names are entered upon the last liste of 
manhood suffrage voters for the munici
pality under the city manhood suffrage 

tration act of 1894 Two clauses were
____  to the effect that the municipal
clerk shall, before tie poll is opened, de
liver to the deputy’ returning officer for 
every polling sub-division a certified copy 
of all manhood suffrage voters entitled to 
vote on the question at each polling sub
division, and that the Clerk of the Peace 
•hall on the laet page of each each copy of 
the lilt of manhood suffrage voters certify 
the date on which the first sitting of regis
trars was held for the preparation of the 
liât. U

Mr. Meredith regretted that as the bill 
stoed there was a danger that the vote on 
the question might bo taken on a votera’ 
list two, three or even four years old. If 
the matter were to be settled by the people, 
it ought to be by those entitled to vote at 
tha time the election was held, end not the 
electors of several years before. A pro
vision should be inserted giving thn city 
power to register voters under the Manhood 
coffrage Act.

Mr. Oibaon said in that case the city 
muet bear the expense.

Mr. Tait said that he had written to 
both partiel in order that a mutual agree
ment might be effected so as to secure that 
all entitled to vote might have the oppot; 
tunity to do «0# He suggested the pro
priety of a fresh registration, but the 
Street Railway Company opposed this, and 
their opponents while they seemed to favor 
the proposal did not advocate it. He sug
gested ifiet the matter stand over for far
ther consideration so that an amendment 
could be prepared to secure a fresh regis
tration previous to the vote.

The committee rose and reported pro
grès».

BAKES QUICKLY
ROASTS UNIFORMLY

GREAT WATER HEATERS

%
Clearing». 
..$ 847.951 

*••• ra,Q93
.............. 791*77*
...............

...................... 754,888

Balance». 
9 77,453 

157,66* 
110.U4U 
141,294 
124,65* 
110,743

I Open- High- Low- Clow*pic,
Im-

STOCKSk log.eel.ton- set.
natural methods, 
mediate improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) 
free.

mn. muiwftAm.

Tuesday Next
MAY 1st,

84.
Jk84148SHAm

W.Ï.Cti Cotton Oil........................
itcblHO...............
Chi.. Burlington *«....
Chicago Uos Trust........
Canada Southern..........

■M\,itm
18* OXFORD OIL CA8 RANGESmt14* 1

OR51

nwft$4.977,844 
.... 4.864.9*2
--------8,51/7,021
........ 5,277,088

Money Markets.
At Toronto money on call is unchanged at 4Vi 

to 6 per cent. : at Montreal the rate la 4Vi per 
cent.; at London ft to 1, end at New York 1 per 
cent. The Bank ot England discount rata Is un
changed at 2 per cent, and the open market rate 
lft percent.

$ 716,734 
453,030 
880.339 
641,635

Totale.........
Last week..............
Cor. week, 1893... 
Cor. week, 1892..

make their own gas from ordinary coal oil 
as they burn It,

"The Duchess of Oxford Is a 
Grand Coal Ranpe.”

manufactured by

• •e 0 oeeeseese.iTFUWMBl 63*«4*MM
«I.1111
388841,............»............. .

D# - ft Hudson 
Del., Leo. ft W.

38
Commissioner Coatsworth will report on 

the amount of salary each should receivë, 
taking into consideration the perquisites 
allowed in the put.

The members present were: The Mayor, 
Aid. Crawford (chairman), Frankland, 
Graham, Jolliffe, Sheppard, Hubbard, 
Stewart, Hewitt, Oowanlock end Foe ter,

Metropolitan Church Hquar. as a Farit,
The Parke and Gardens Committee yes

terday afternoon ieued the boating privi
leges at High Perk to George Chepman tor 
five years at $100 a year for the first year 
and 10 per cjnt. increase tor the other 
years

Aid. Sheppard introduced a resolution 
that in future all caretakers be paid a fixed 
salary, and that no perquisites be allowed 
in fntnre.

The Exhibition Park will be closed dur
ing the months of December, January, 
February and March.

The Toronto Ferry Company wu given 
the privilege of lauding passengers at the 
Island Park Wharf for $750 for the season. 
This sum is $250 more than wu received 
lut year.

The Metropolitan Church square will be 
open *%&be public daring 
months, sad .the city will tek 
groun

18VM 1W4 l»K139N

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y, 'registi
added

163 b
Mim H" 

188*
Erie»*,
Lake Chore...................
Louisville a NsshvUla
Manhattan................. .
Missouri Farida.............
Nat. OordagaOo.......
*.Y. ft Hen Korioad..

a.MrîTïl.MricOo.’::
j Bock Island Pec....
o^ÏÏîcftw^ra.-;::
Phils, ft Hooding
uiuTfiim:...........
DtatX" U8,°“’ -
sriesHWIf, .ee.e.,)•«.«.«
Jeruy Central.......... .
Nat coal Leed...............
Pacific Mall........
Wabash Fret.................

mt
1 128*
4»WŸi

loots187* 1187* 
30* 80* THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LTD., TORONTO

POW ISAIvB HV WHEELER & BAIN. 17» Klng-steut: GEORGE BOX-
OEONfl^ CoUmat: LE^flSvA^H l'ÎNOTO^'Brosdv** îra*’ SPARROW,

87 Yooge-st; HARKLEY BROS,. 431 Bosdloa-ave: R. FLETCHER, 148-144 Duadu-st; 
J. 8. HALL. 10»7 Vocitc-it; A.WELCH, «Hytieee-el. W: JOSEPH HARRINOTON,
daYey ÏPÊNCER J^HVon./iSr>i5E+ ■* HOAR* CO
DALEY, 278 yueeo-et, w, r. E# ortNLbn, 4v< xonge-strset, T, B« nUAn » lu»,
Toronto Junction.

DIVIDENDS. 80*
83* The balance of their stock 

of High-Class
aa*

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA. 9*M
NM»»* w*

19* IV 
107* 108 107M
38* 8»* 38*69* my. on*

19STOCKS AND BONDS. 107
Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND OK 

FOUR FKK CENT, and a BONUS OF ONE PER 
t'ENT. upon the capital stock of this institu
tion has this day been declared for the current 
holf-vear, and that the same will be parable at 
the Ranking House in tbUcity on sud after
Friday, 1st Day of June Next.

The Transfer Books will be dosed from the 
17tb to tbe 31st Msy next, both deys Inclusive.

The Annuel General Meeting of tbe Share
holders for tbe election of directors for the en
suing year will be held at tbe Banking House, in 
this city, on Wednesday, the 20 th 
June next, et the hour of 12 o’clocknoou.

By order of the Board.
IX It WILKIE, Cashier.

Securities listed on Toros to. Montreal end New York 
block Exchange* bought and sold far cash 

or on moegltt.
MUNICIPAL DEIÎKNTURKS AND BONDS DEALT 

IN. LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Orders by mall or wire promptly attended to.

WYATT At JAR VI»,
(Member Toronto fltocfc Exchange.)

23 King street West.

«CMCM-MIDE

CARRIAGES.

ov*

mi* ii"

9 m 135W4 
65 Vé

1

i * \ûm OR84*
If you sre Interested In Economical and EfficientMN 84* 86*

....'110*bill
-X

Telephone 197f.
38* m - HEATING - The stock is the best 

made, and among this 
valuable consignment will 
be found a number of Two- 
Wheel Carts, suited for 
Ladies’ and Doctors’ driv
ing. See Saturday papers 
for full particulars.

By instructions from

>V<e V

MbForeign Bxehauge.
Bales of exchange, ee reported by Wyatt ft 

Jarvis, stock broker», or# os friiowa:
MMTWMMM MAM MS. 

Counter. Anvers. Sellera. 
New York Fuode * to * 1-etdle. toper 
SterUeg. todaye 9* to 10 99-16 to 9*_ __

de. demand 10* to 10* » i«-16 to» 18-16 
liTU a miw rook.

Period.
Sterling, todaye 4.86 

do. demand 4.8»*

MR Will send you Catalog and Estimate

: FRBB. :
We are Successfully Heating more Homes In 

Canada than any other firm.

Haiee: W. U. 3400, P.M. 800, Rl. 8300, St. Paul 
18.800, Erie 1800. Central 1000, D. ft H. 600, J.Ü. 
800. N.O. 1000. Heading 2100, Ma P. 1400, L.N. 
8700, R ft g. 4800, N.E. 2300, Atchison 8000, 
Dlatlllert 10.100, Sugar 63,600, U.E. 1800.Toroeta 26th April. 1894. 124

The Bank of Toronto 1894' PATTERN WHY y

LAWN
MOWERS

Actual.
DIVIDEND No. 76. Aek any of our Customer,, or write£3

Notice I» hereby given that a dividend of FIVE 
PER CENT, for tbe current half 
the rate of TEN PER CENT, 
upon the paid-up capital of tbe beak, 
day been declared, and that the asms will be 
payable at tbe bank and ite branches on and 
after Friday, the lit day of June next.

THE TRANHFKH BOOKS will be closed from 
the^b to the diet days of May, both days in-

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of 
shareholder» will be held el the Banking House 
of tbe Inrtltutloo oo Wednesday, tbe 80th day of 
June next. Tbe chair to be taken *t noon.

By order ef the Hoard.
D. COULSON, General Manager, 

of Toronto,
Toronto, 25th April. 1894.

I CURE BROS. 1 CO., - PRESTON, ONT.the summer 
e care of the RENTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS 

COLLECTED.
ESTATES MANAGED.

Alexander, Ferguseon & Blaikie
TELEPHONE 1352.

roar, being at 
PER ANNUM, 

has this
loiimaS

V
Cheaper than ever. Write ue 
lor description and prices.LODGED- IN JAIL. 11*c, rolls 6*ci Canadian maos pork *15.23 

to «16.60 perbbl.. abort cut «10.23 to *10.60; lord, 
la pails 9*o, la tuba 9c. and tierces 8*0.

Beef, forequarter», 4c to 6*c; bind. «0 to 8c;
to6*c; veal, Onto 8c; spring lamb,

French country markets very quiet.
Weather In England abowery.
4.30 p.m.-Liverpool—Wheat futures •toady: 

red winter 4» lu*d for Sept., and Oe C*d far 
Dae. Antwerp—Spot wheat unchanged. Paris— 
Wheat alow at *0f 80c, was 20f 80c, for May; 
flour, 4tf 60c, was 42f 80s, for May.

Cotton Market»,
■At New York cotton futures sre lower; Hey 
closed at 7.28. June at 7.8». July M 7.88, 
August at 7.43 and September At 7.43

5-1

J. H. Rogers, Esq., City,RICE LEWIS & SONBrooklyn’s Fugitive Ekolee Cashier Hel* 
Without Bull to Await the Aetlon 

of the Grand Jury.
William D. Lehman, the fugitive cashier 

of the Brooklyn Kxciee Department, who 
was arrested in Toronto Saturday night, is 

Missionary Life Not a sied of Bo»e«. Dow safe behind the ban in Raymond-street 
The Executive ot the F.M.C. of the jail, New York. Lohmau arrived at Police 

Presbyterian Church have received a letter Headquarters, Brooklyn, at 10.30 o’clock 
from Central India to the effect that Rev. yesterday morning. His companions were 
N. J. Jamieson will leave India without de- Detective Sergeant George Zundt, Mr*, 
lay on account of an attack ot pneumonia. Lehman and her eon. The two latter met 
Mr. JamieeoiV» sister, Mise Jamieson, will him at the station. Detective Zundt then 
accompany him home. took “1» prisoner to the Adame-etreet Police

A letter wee read from B. N. Harvey C°urt. w,here he was arraigned on two 
Grant of Honan, China, stating that they charges of grand larceny, 
had captured some scurrilous placards post- , Lawyer 1 earsall asked in what amount 
*d by the Chineie and sent copies of them *. WCHI***. he fixed. District Attorney 
to tbe British ambassador at Pekin, claim- Shorter objected to the magistrate enter- 
ing protection from such annoyance». The taming an application for bail. He said 
ambassador at once took action and com- ?hat there were a number of charges pend- 
municated with the viceroy, who sent an .whic'h would necessitate at least «100,- 
official to investigate and suppress such d00 being given. .
placards end punish offenders, »» this form On his arrival »( the^jail _ Lohman woe 
of annoyance has been long standing and locked in a cell in the second tier, where 
•xceedingly hurtful to the mieaion. The he wo* afterward» seen. On being asked 
missionariee are delighted with the prospect who the persons were whom he had 
•f its discontinuance in part at least. tened to expose and also why he had disap-

------------------------------- - peered if he was the possessor of secrete
Baptist Y. V. Uj which would clear him ot all responsibility,

Editor World: I am still of the opinion he replied: “I never threatened to tell on 
that -An Ontario Baptist” is not a Baptist »°yhody. I won t talk, and that end, it.” 
at all. If be is it is, perhaps, just as well A TBACHKK FOR TUB IBLAMD.
toe the sake of hi« friends that he doss not --------
give hi* name. Thin is just a case ot die- TX* Annual Sport» to Be Held Despite 
appointed hopes, and in no casa abuse your Proteste of Trustee»,
opponent. I fail to see what private mat- The Management Committee of the

r.7vtr, "“»■
not I am content to leave my record, ob* ya,t*r®*3r afternoon.
•cure or otherwise, with those who for the The Queen’s Birthday will be celebrated 
paet 30 years have known me best, and to in the schools by holding May 23 as flower 
t»y that the cowardly insinuations of your day. The annus! game, will be held as

•""'••‘sAcsr txxjsz 4-faa.F—
Winner of the American Mertal at Vienna A deputation was received who requeatod 

Los PON, April 20.—A despatch from that a teacher be provided for the Island 
Vienna to The Standard oa»a that Walter during the summer month», and the com- 
Gay, a disciple of Leon Bonnet, the die- mitl” T*11. *reDt thelr w»•h•', bY »«ndlnK 
tinguished t rench painter, ha» gained the one forthwith. .... ,
gold medal for America at the International Lrixteo Dongia. again displayed his 
Art Exhibition. The work for which the »ver.lon to allow any go den opportunity 
medal I» awarded to Mr. Gay ia a painting to p*“ unimproved and launched once 
called “Forgiveness.” more into Ins favorite theme, declajyig Ins

determination not to* remain silent until 
more “robust young men” are found in
structing the youth of our city.

mutton. 6d 
94 to 97. ir

OLlaaMtedl

King and Vlctoria-$t$., Toronto.
We will sell one valuable . 
Extension Top Carriage* 
made by Mr. M, Guy, coe^ (- 
a short time ago $350." 
This is a beautiful carri
age, carries four passeng
ers and is very light.

By instructions from one 
of the largest wholesale 
firms in Canada, we will 
sell *

~ Toronto ROBERT COCHRAN23 Toronto-etreet
|V •

(TELEPHONE 316.)TbfBsadk Toronto Mock Market.
The local market to-day was quiet and steady.
> tome luaiaoce» quotations for bank stocks

Ooamoraial ,«i..#ll*oy.
At Liverpool pork is la 3d higher.
Gash wheat at Chicago 68*c to 38*0.
Puts on May wheat 66*c, calls 69*c.
Put» on July wheat 60*c, calls 00 3-4c.
Pula on July corn 39*c, calls 8» g-de.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *6.80 for 

April and at «4.80 for Got.
Primary receipt» of wheat to-dsy 170,000 

bushel», a» against 280,000 bushel» the same day 
last year.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago Thursday: 
W beat 78, corn 216, oats 287.

The Price-Current aaya: “It has been a favor
able week lu winter growing region», tbe mois
ture giving a better outlook In many localities, "

Put* on July wheat sold at 68*o 
83 l-2c, good for next week at *1.21

The California drouth wee broken yesterday 
and fruit prospecte bave Improved.

Exporte at New York to-day: Wheat, 191,082 
bushels; flour. 6801 barrels ana 20,799 sacks.

Cattle receipt» at Chicago Thursday, 10,600; 
market firm to 10c higher. Sheep WOO.

Estimated receipts of hog» at Chicago Thurs
day 17,000, official Wednesday, 22,327; left over 
WOO. Market fairly active end higher. Heavy 
shipper», *4.96 to *6.86. Estimated far FrC 
day 10.000.

Hog packing In the west laet week woe 290,000, 
as ogoinet 185,000 the same week of laet year.

(M amber at Toronto Stock «whangs.)
» In some luaiaoce* quotations tor hank stocke 

close easier, while Freehold Loan Is higher.
Morning transactions: Western Assurance, 60 

at 168*;

PRIVATE WIRES 
Chicago Beard of Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per seat, up. 
00 OOLBORM ED *BT

». *•AT7CTIOM «ALTO.

THE mm BANK. b transactions. eeteru miihsuw, w 
52M; Dominion Telegraph, 3 at 109; CaWe, 26 
44^6: Telephone, 5 at 161%; Street Railway, 

20 at 144 reported ; Freehold Loan, 14 at 141; 
London and Canadian, 40, 50 at 120)4.

Notice le hereby given that a dividend ot Five I Afternoon Iran*actions: Ontario, 4 at 118%; 
Per Cent, and a bonus of One Per Went, upon imperial, 10 at 186; Dominion, £0 at 281ft; Cable, 
the Capital Stock of tbla institution has this day & at 144ft; Telephone, 60, 20 at 151ft. 
been declared for tbe current half-year, and that 1 
tbe asm* will be payable at the Banking House 
in tble city on and after

Tuesday, the 1st Day of 
May Next.

DICKSON & /at I

Chicago Markets.
JohnJ. Dlxoaft Oo. report the following flu» 

tuatloueou the Chicago board of Trade to-day : TOWNSENDTUtMOMt 
ttu

lyjORTCAOK SALE.
Open'g Hlgh'et L'a't (flaw4 r.u.1 P.M.

Pursuant to tbe power of solo contained In a 
certain Indenture of mortgage, which will be 
produced at tbe time of sale, there wilt be offered 
for ulo by public auction by Hickson ft 
Townsend, Auctioneer», at No. # King-street 
west. In tbe city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 
6th day of May, A.D. 1894, at 12 o'clock noon, 
the following property, namely:

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
lead and premises situate, lying pad being in 
the city of Toronto, In «be County of York, 
bolag composed of tbe northerly twenty feet of 
lot number one hundred and ope, on tbe east 

according to registered 
> Registry Office for

08* 69* 68*erooaa

“ -Sept.........
Corn—May.........

-July...
Oats—May.,,.

“ —July,,,,.....

Asked Bid 60* 60*S8
»«he229 22Cft 229

115 113ft 115 
172
254ft 251ft 260 
172 100 172 160
142ft 142ft 142ft 142ft 
189 188 189 188
288 281 282 281
173ft 172ft 174 172ft
170 109 170 109
110 113 114 113
153 152ft 153 152ft
194 192 194 192

.... 109
70 ....

‘Ô8* 07 68* 07ft
180 .... 180
116 115 116 116

95
146 144
152ft 161ft
81 see#

143ft 145 143ft
.... 6 
15

mg

86i*

Montreal......
Ontario........

The Transfer Books will beclowd from the 16th Toronto. .'.ï.' 
to tbe 30tb April next, both days Inelualve. Merohants*..

The Annual General Meeting
® Domlolon.................... .

8taildardeee.ee eee.ee see 
Hamilton.
British America. .
Western Aaeuranoe........
Cooaumera' Gas, 
Dominion Telegraph, ...
Northwest Land (;o.........

“ ** common

5
= Inoaad. Light,..................

General Electric.............
- Commercial Cable........

m
and calls at 

per thousand,
tm 40 Mi.....e.e..s

170f m84 8880 ■ 
91* 

19 i!
“ -Sept..

Pork-May...............
• —July..............

.............

18ft 25see.

$350 WORTH 
OF WHIPS

12 67 12 62 
12 65
7 62 
7 22

18 65 18 87
7 797 05

of the Shareholder» for tbe election of Directors 
for tbe ennulog year will be held at the Banking 
House in this city on

7 25 7 ■
b6 62 6 80 

0 47 6 62
0 'Vi. . » . ....... ..ee side of Bolton-avenue. 

plan ”322,” registered in the 
the County of York, and now registered In the 
Registry Office for the city of Toronto, and 
which said parcel of land may be more particu
larly described as follows: Commencing st a 
point in tbe easterly limit of Bolton-avenue. 
where it Intersects the northerly limit of said 
lot one hundred and one; thence easterly and 
along the northerly limit of said lot one hundred 
and one a distance of one hundred feet ten 
inches to tbe easterly limit of said lot one 
dred and one; theooe southerly and along 
easterly limit a distance of twenty feet; thence 
westerly and parallel with tbe northern limit of 
said lot one hundred and one a distance of one 
hundred feet ten inches, more or lees, to the 
easterly limit of Bolton-avenue; thence northerl y 
and along the easterly limit of Bolton-avenue a 
distance of twenty feet, more or lees, to the 
place of beginning. Tbe above property baa 
thereon a good brick dwelling house, and is 
well and conveniently situated.

The property will be put up and offered for 
•ale subject to a reserved bid fixed by tbe 
vendor.

Terme: Ten per 
to be paid in cash
balance within thirty days thereafter.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
be made known at the time of saie^ or upon ap
plication to the undersigned.

HK1UHINGTON, READE A JOHNSTON, fl 
Vendor’s Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 25th April 1894. 5136

6 47threa- •6 6047
Wednesday, the 30th of May Next,J$t

£°,&ur SLOW “coS,Dou.»0Tuo*”k*

SEND THEM TO US.

109at the hour of 12 o'clock noon.
By order ot tbe Board.

R. H. BETHUNE, General Manager. 
Toronto, 28th March, 1894.
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ncludinga number Eng- 
sh Riding and Driving 

Whips, some of them 
being valued at Ten Dol- 
ars each.

RYAN «te O O.,
STOCK BROKERS sad

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

96
144ft 144ft •8g} *?7S

The Legal A Commercial Exchange
26 Front-street west. Telephone 2355»

Woman's Auxiliary.
The Woman’. Auxiliary to Mi.,ion. r.- «TcbM' oX*;;:"

sumed their session at St. James’ sohool- Montreal street tty........
house yesterday morning, when there was a j OulutU Common^............
very intereating discussion on the subject BrUleh-L'anadlan LÏÏ!
of making parochial meetings more inter- 2;* ................
eating. The discussion wa» led by Mrs. Canada 1'erinaii'ent 
Hodgins. In the afternoon Mies Osier, j i “ 90 p.c..
Mrs. Broughall and the diocesan treasurer 9,*°-,8-, * b®*n-f-...........
gave very interesting addresses. In the u"ra LomThi’tw”?!'.'.'.
evening a public meeting was held in the Freehold L. & s..............
Pavilion, Bishop Sweatman presiding. ' " . „ . 90 p.c...
Bishop Sweatman, Canon Swcny and Huron & Erie L.
Canon Mockridge gave very interesting Imperial L. & Invest 
addressee, all the addresses being illustrât- Lon. & Can. L. i / 
ad by lime-light view.._____________

8frsterli.ua Heath In an Atnbulanoe, Ueorie*^Lo»^
NF.w York, April 20.—Frederick Lloyd, Heal Estate. L ï D....

who was connected with the alleged ab- ! E0™**" s- *„ G...........
ductiqn of the ohild Louis Kuntz from an 1 \v °i.M |f %'tTv ug*" I •“* **
orphan asylum in Chicago, died in an ’ “ •• ' ' ■&p.c.|ii?" 155* ....
ambulance on his way to the Homieopathlc ------------------------------------------------------------------------
Hospital. Much mystery surrounds the 84nM C V I fi A M C11 
matter, as the surgeon in charge at the IVIUUd LU Si lx LU 
hospital, the coroner and the police did ... iinnTni AFA
their utmost to conceal the facts in the | j M |y| 11 Iff (1A 1,1» V
case. The aymptoine were those of poison- wll III W II I UflULVI
ing.

[
•aid

144
G Schwartz, Dupee & Co., wired Dixon: The 

heat market to day ruled dull but firm, the 
strength being attributable to tbe demand for 
May to cover outstanding short». The selling 
•earned to be altogether lu liquidation of long 
stuff Tbe premium of July rauged from 1ft to* 
lft over May, the bulk of business having been 
done at lftc. There was nothing new In the 
situation. Export clearances were nearly 500,- 
UUV bushels or wheat and flour. Cables were 
steady. Receipts in the Northwest were light, 
leaks freights were ftc higher. We heard of 
nothing done for export here. Bide were 
about a cent under tbe market. No new cash 
business of any account was reported at New 
York. Tbe majority of trade here recently 
Identified with tbe short aide have evened up 
their deals and are waiting to see if the first of 
the mouth will | bring a reaction on which to sell 
again at high< 
and advanced

28 VICTORIA-STREET.10 13ft
116 Stocks, Bonds and Debenture» bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to Now 
York and Chicago. Telephone 1194.

...» 190
126ft 124ft

m ™

■u m

in ie

I

SILVER & SMITH,Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York May closed at 61ftc.
At St. Louis May closed at 63fto to 53ft,
At Milwaukee May closed at 57ftc.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 62ftc for May.

121 190
PROPRIETORS.K’i

2nd—WEEKLY SALE—2ndcent, of the 
at tbe time

"purchase money 
or sale, and the160

l SO At Toledo May closed at 58ftc.
At Detroit Slay closed at 58c.

DremdetuiT».
quiet trade, with straight 

rollers reported at 82.56 to $2,66, Toronto 
freights. Manitoba flours lob at $3.70 to $3.80 
for patenta and at 83,45 to $3.50 for bakers, p.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices steady, selling in 
the west at $14.50, Ton lots at local mills $17.

Wheat—This market steady, 
and white at 6Ue on the Northern, and of spring 
at 62c on Midland. Manitoba sold at 73c west 
for No. 1, and at 71c for No. 2.

Barley- There I# a good demand for feed 
barley, with sales of three cars at 49c on C.P. K.

Oats—The market Is firm, with mixed qu 
outside at 33c to 38ftc and holders asking 87 
track.

Peas—The market la 
55c on C. P. K. and 54c b

ltye—The market la steady, with a sale of 8009 
butfbelN at 47c f.o.b. Lake Ontario porte.

Buckwheat-Rail iota offer at 42c, and 
Ontario ports at 45c.

.... 118ft
120ft 12Ü

197
1(18 ]ji- 

éi"

will

Flour—There is a i
uricee. Provlaione opened firm, 
n good local buying. Packers 

were buyer» of] July lard and riba for both May 
and July and the selling wax scattered. The 
closing was ejeady at a small reaction. Tbe 
prospect Is for higher prices, aa the May liquida
tion in both rib» and lard ia m favor of holders.

Henry A. King A Co. special wire from Logan 
A Co., Chicago: Tbe trade in wheat to-day has 
been light and the greatest part was selling Slay 
and buying July at a difference of from 1ft to 
2 cents premium over May. Cables are without 
change. Here then* ia less Inquiry for export, 
but the difficulty in getting tbe spring grades at 
about our May prices accounts for this to some 
extout. There are no new features to the mar
ket. There is nothing at present beyond low 
prices to encourage speculative buying ahead. 
The feeling generally is for higher prices, an d 
with scares from tbe spring wheat districts tbe 
market would qu|ckly respond to an advance. 

Corn—Tbe business In corn has been light and. 
wheat, changing May to July at about ft 

premium. Tbe market does not show aoy weak
ness. At times a little excitement in oats, May 
fluctuating 1c during tbe session. Receipts for 
to-morrow show some Improvement, 899 cars.

K. Cochran received the following from Ken- 
nett, Hopkins A Co. :

Chicago, April 26. -The May shorts have made 
the market to-day —afraid of manpulation—they 
have been closing up their deals and getting 
Into July. This has given the market an ap
pearance of strength hardly warranted by tbe 
news^ Tbe rain in California, almost uniformly 
good reports from the winter wheat states, and 
weak cables would naturally have depressed 
prices. But scared shorts always make a better 
market temporarily than confident bulls. We see 
nothing to change our belief that a considerable 
decline will follow the elimination of tbe short 
interest in May.

Provisions-The low prices current for several 
days apparently encouraged something of a 
abort interest, which bas bsea-forced in to-day by 
packers. It looks like a safe Investment to buy 
on declines from present prices. Stocks at the 
end of the month are expected to show a reduc
tion all around.

-
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INSURANCE.
WILL BE HELD ATwith sale, of red

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM Rand’s Sale Stables,Newfonndland Service. Maathoselts Benefit Asmtioi,^informed that business is so good 
ihn’s Nfld., via Halifax, that the

We ar
to St. Jo'
Canadian mail steamer Grand L«ake is 
making an extra trip on Saturday next, 
28th Inst., also sailing Saturday after May 
6, from Halifax. Full particulars may be 
obtained on application to N. Weatherston, 
W.F A P. agent Intercolonial Railway, 
03 York-street.

82 Ceorse-et., Toronto.
Second sale will be held on APRIL 80, 1894, end 

every Monday after wards,commencing at 11 a. in.
At the request of our numerous customers and 

friends we have decided to hold a weekly sale of 
high class horses. You will find by attending 
our sales that we will be able to supply you with 
just what you want, having made arrangements

have continually on hand first-class Carriage, /
Roadster, Haddie and Heavy Draft Horses that « /
you can depend upon. Any person wishing to 
purchase a good sound horse should not fail to 
attend these sales, every animal being person
ally selected by myself, so that I have tbe utmost r% 
confidence In fully recommending any and all 
horses offered at these sales. And any not / m
found as described can be returned and pur- / È
chaser's money will be returned wltl/pleasure. / f 

ft. RAND, Manager.• /
HENRY BUB8ELL, Auctioneer, Babiller Houiftk 

Adelaide street East. J

Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery has 
worked wondent for dyspeptics, and we don’t 
think there lx a case of dyspepnl 
that it will not cure If the directions 
Mr. CL E. Williams, Druggist, Wiugtum,
’’The Vegetable Discovery is selling well, and 1 
know of one bad case ot dyspepsia that it tm* 
completely cured.”

UKUMOK A. Ll'lCMriELOk President.

Home Office. 53 State-etreet Boston.
oted 
c ona to be found 

are followed.
^ quiet, with offerings atLarge or Small Amounts

The Policies of tbe Massachusetts Benefit As
sociation are the beet issued by aoy Natural 
Premium Company in ex latence. Tbe policy is 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may to 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in caen in three 
years from date of policy, 
in five years from date of 
face of policy paid to 
cose of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life Exgectaaoy 
of the Insured.

AGE. 40 YEAR* $10.W1.
Annual premium..........................$ WO it
▲mount paid in 28 years, or un

til age 68...MSMiMiii*......»
Dividends averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergency

Fund .9909 9*9 9009.. ..999999 000•
Accretions from lapses.........

JOHN STARK & COA Legacy of SI50,000 For Harvard.
Cam nullum, Maas., April 26—Radcliffe 

College, the women’s annex ot Harvard, has 1 
been bequeathed the Grava Hall estate ot

.M7’ ;S‘r*h F.°*.bury’ Mostrsau April90. close.—Montreal. 229 sod
last week. Ibe estate had been held by 22G; Ontario, 113 bid; Toronto, 259 bid; Mol-
Mrs. Parker’s family for 160 years and is eons. 170 asked; People’s. 126 and 129; Mer-
valued at $150.000. chanta’, 175 and 165; Commerce, 144 and 142ft;

’ Montreal Telegraph, 169 and 149; Richelieu, 89
------- ----------------------------- - ——:-----------------rs : anti 77; street Railway, 145 and 143ft; Montreal

Goa, 178ft and 177ft: Cable, 145 and 144; Bell 
Telephone, 155 and 151ft: Duluth* 8 and 6; Du
luth pref., 18 and 15; C.P.R., 08 and 67.

Morning sales; Cable, 5 at 145, ^19 at 144ft, 
25 at 144ft: Street Railway, 5o at 144; do. rights, 
57 at 186, 25 at 135ft, 75 at 135; Uae^ 59 at 178 1-21 

Gas, 59 at 178.

at Lake
20 TORONTO-STREETPrincess (Frederick Changes Her Creed.

Loni>on, April ‘J6.—Princess Frederick 
Charles of Prussia desires to renounce the 
Lutheran faith and become a member of the 
Homan Catholic Church. Emperor William 
has given hie consent.

A WM. BOKLKY. Cash surrender value
policy. One-half toe 

during hie life ia

Montreal Stock Market. T. BASA».rmelee * Pills possess the power of acting 
specifically upon the diseased organs, stimulat
ing to action the dormant energies of the syntem. 
thereby removing disease. In fact, so great is 
the power of this medicine to cleanse and purify 
that diseases of almost every name and nature 

>lr. D. Carswell, 
*’I have tried i'sr- 

etu an excellent medicine

Pa Ask Your Dealer For like

LOUIS ROEDERER
GRAND VIN 8EC CHAMPAGNEare driven from the body. 

Carswell P.O., Ont. writes: 
melee's Pills and find th 
and one that will sell well.

WM. H0RLEY & CO.When a Woman
Proposes

AGENTS FOR TORONTO,
10.12 end 14 bay-street. V \Ne tv ftooms lu LesIÉe-stree» School.

Dr. Hheard has given permission to re
open on MaV/*J the class that has been 
closed in Leslie street school. The new 
rooms in connection with this school will 
also be opened ou the same date.

Write for quotations. rrtORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
X month of April, 1894, mails dose sad 

are due as follows;
close.

a.m p.m. am. p.m, 
..8.00 7.20 7.15 JO.40
..7.45 6.00 - 7..15 7.40
..7.39 8.25 12.49p.m. 8.U0 
..7.89 4.20 19.(fi MO
..7.90 4.30 19.55 6.50
..7.09 8.86 12.39 p.m. 9.30 
..7.99 3.00 12,15 p.m. 8.50
а. m. p.m.

noon
2.09

б. 15 4.90 10.30 *26

.. Mini
•IK ftAfterauon sales: 6 64111

LOW 16 
8,156 30(mm.

jV vJLx a

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS-to wash clothes without Pearline, 
. her husband or her employer ought to 

interfere. She is not only wearing 
ft out her own health and strength 
\ with useless rubbing and scrubbing, 

but she is wearing out the clothes 
with it, too. This rub, rub, rub 
isn’t needed. Put Pearline into 
the water, and you’ll find half the 
work done by the time you are 
ready to begin. It’s Pearline 
that loosens the dirt and does 
the work—not you with your 
washboard. J ust a little rinsing 

and it’s all over.
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you, 

If QTTTO t*0 " this is as good as" or "the same as Pearline.” IT’S 
JLJ Xv W Cll FALSE—Fearline is never peddled, if your grocer sends
you on imitation, be honest—tend it itui. 7 % 339 JAMES PYLE, New York.

F. B. MORROW & CO. DUE,

The receipts ot produce are very small and 
prices unchanged. G.T.R. East........

O. A (J. Railway.
G.T.R. Wert.......
N. A N.W.r........
T.. G. A D...........
"tys*............

Have Opened an Office at

($1 VICTORIA-ST.
Chattel Mortgagee. Rents and Ad- 
counts Collected. Prompt Returns.

Total credit».
Canadian Government Deposits, *58.000. Re- 

liable live men iranted to act (or tills Association 
in all unrepresented dletriet*. Liberal Indue»- 
mente offered.

*5,01011’•••' ••••••1441
Grain and Seeds,

No grain came in to-day and prices are purely 
nominal. White wheat Is quoted ai 62e, red at 
61c and goose at 56c. Barley is quoted at 42e, 
oats at 41c to 4lftc, and peas at 64c to 64ftc.

Seeds sell fairly well out of store at $6 to 
$8.50 for Alslke, according to quality. Red 
clover firm at $6 to $6.59. tbe latter for 
choice. Timothy from $159 to $2.76,

So rapidly -lue* lung Irritation spread and 
eepeu that often in a few weeks a simple cough 
iiJiuiuatott in tubercular consumption, (live 

to a cough, there ia always danger In delay. 
Get a bottle of Rickie's Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
end cure yourself. It 1m a mSdicme uriwurp 
for all throat and lung troubles, it is 
pounded from several herbs, each one of which 
stands at the head of the list as exerting u 
wonderful influence In curing consumption and 
Jl lung diseases.

heed
THOU K. P. SUTTON. Manager.

Freehold Loss Building, Toronto iov" Pj.oafTips rron Wisll-Htrees.
The market closed steady, with trust stocks 

firm.
Total sales to-day 78,067 shares.
There is a report that New York Central will 

reduce dividends to 4 per cent, per annum.
Ryan A Co.’s gossip: The point is given out to 

buy Manhattan. Chicago bought back some of 
tbe Gas it sold on Tuesday. Keen brokers bought 
Distillers. Karnings of C.C.C. tor March de
creased $67,992. Karnlug* of L. A N. for third 
week ot April decreased $71,763.

Henry A. King A Co.’s special from Hubbard, 
Price A Co., New York:

Tbe market during tbe forenoon was made by 
the Industrial shares. In which Sugar, Chicago 
Gas and D.C.F. were the active features. Open
ing prices fer this class of securities were free- 
ttonally higher and, except for a temporary 

es» in Chicago Gas, remained above the 
level of Intial transactions up to noon. Tbe 
most prominent buying of Sugar was by a 
broker who is supposed to represent the largest 
inside interests. Chicago Gas was bought for

7. JO
G.W.R,RUPTURE CURED. r 10.90

rriHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAN AND 
X Ravings Association—Office: No.72 King st. 

east, Toronto. Money to loan on first mortgagee. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and interest charged upon balance only. 
Savings received and interest allowed. John 
Hillock, President. A. J. Paulson, Manager. 135

a.m.a.m. u.m. 
«.IS f-’.uuUse and 8ir»w,

Receipts of bay 40 loads. Tbe market I» steady, 
with sales of tlinotby at *lu to *11, and 
clover st *7.10 to *8. Baled bay *0 to *#.10. Straw 
UDCbauge-l at *800 for 
*8 to *«for loose. Baled straw *1.60 to*» by 
car lot.

I D. # 00
4.00 10.8011p.m.We guarantee a permanent cure, so that tbe 

trues may be laid aside within two months, 
without surgical operation or detention from 
business, and no payment until 
This Is no humbug. Call and Investigate our eye; 
teui sod references We can referyou to men 
hare cured end who are willing to testify. 
Imperial Hernia Treatment Co. Head Office : 
Fifth floor. Canada Life Building. Toronto.

U.8.N.Y,
U.S. Western Staton.,,.8.11 iVnooa (#.#0 188Goes Anyone Know Kate O'.»lahoney f 

•te (/Mahoney, aged 18, a housemaid 
Home for Incurables, died suddenly 

disease yesterday. The matioo 
ifcutiou ia anxious to learu the ad- 
r relatives.
«ni the Arm Off a Corpse.
r.Hf N.V., April 26.—Lighted 
he head of a corpse of a child 
une drapery, burned the arm 

and severely burned Mrs.
• son, tbe mother and brother

men U effected.bundled end at 1A.S0
Englien malls close on Monday», Thursdays 

sad Saturdays at 10 p.m. and ou Thursday» at 
700 p.m. Supplementary mall» to Monday» and 
Thursday» chew on Tuesdays and Fridays at W 
noon. The following are tbe dates of English 
mails for April: it, 8,1, 7, V, lit II, 1* 11 14, Ik 
17. 18. I#. 81, a, *4, M. #7 #8, 30.

N.B.—There are Brooch i’ostoffices la every 
part of tbe city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Savings Beak and Money 
Order business at the Local office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their ... 
respondent» to make orders payable at auoh 
Branch Paetofficn.

I
IMIry Produce.

Commission prices: Choice tub 20c, bikers 
16c to 17c. Rolls, fresh, 16c to 19c and creamery 
22c to 24c. Eggs, 10ft to 11c per dot. In lots. 
Cheese firm at 11c to 12c.

British Markets.: H Ltvnnroou April 86 —Wheel, rad, 4* lid to 1* 
Xd; do. No. 1 Gal. 1e 0*d to le 3d; oorn, 3e lid; 
peas, is Id; pork, 73s #d; tard. 8#e Id; 
bacon, heavy, 84sOd; light, 81» 6d; tallow. Meld;
eheeee. 1#a-

Los Dos. April 86—Bearbobm nays: Floating 
cargoes of wheat vary slow, maize nil. Cargoes 
on passage—Wheat very little enquiry, maize 
slow.

Urerpool-Spot wheat few bid* In market, 
mais# steadily held.

y
.w-it a I ISLAND MILK DELIVERY.I

Poultry end Provisions,
Jobbing prices: Chickens, fresh, SOo to 60s psr 

pair and turkeys 9ftc to !lc per to.
Dressed hogs steady. Selected weights q 

at $9 to $6.25. Butchers’ hogs $6.1 
$6.59. Hams, smoked, lUftc to lie; bacoa, 
long clear 7ftc to 7ftc; breaxfast bacon

We deliver m|lk on the Island. Leave your order 
early. Vweakn-N noted 

25 to KENSINGTON DAIRY È
T. C FATTEflON. F *463 1-2 Yonga-etreet. »Id.
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